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Discussi ont Duties of the Faculty Senate.
Courses to be approved for the new catalog.
Sub-Committee for course proposals- - Appointed
later: Dr. Fleharty, Mr. T. Jones, &Mr. Schmidt.
Proposal regarding a publication to stress academic excellerx: e .
Minut es of t h m eting of t he Faculty Senate, Tuesday, Sep t ember 27 , 1966 t 3 : 30 P . M.
in t he Of fice of the Dean of the culty.
Members pr s ent : Mr. Crites, Mr. Dalton, Dr. FI harty, Miss Gang er, Mr. S. J ohnson,
Mr . T. J ones , Mr. McGinnis, Dr. McMechan, Mr. Schmidt, Dr. Tilkins, nd
Dr. Garwood , Chairman.
M rob rs bs ent: Miss Cotham and Dr. Youmans.
The ee t i ng 1 s ell d to order by the eh irman, Dr. G rwood. He exp lai ned t he duties
nd respon i bili t i s of t he P cul t y Senate. The S nate i respon ible f or t he Be demic
pr o r ·m of the college. Examples c ited from the pr vious ye r included the chang in th
syst m of pr oba t i on a d susp n ion, de ad week and seniors t aking final exams . It w s e -
plai n d t hat i f 8 new course i Q dded, i t s t be pproved by th Sena t e.
Th qu s tion was po d s to whe t h r a Division Ch irn n y drop course . Thi wa
answ red in th ffir tive; the tough st part is g t tng i t initia t ed at the outs t. The
proc dure f or doing this l s expl ined. It 'e fur ther pointed out that i f a course is
pa s or act i on is taken . it then goes to th PreSident' Off ice . As chief admi ni str a t or
of t he colleg ~ he may ace pt or r jet, as he sees fit. He may a l so send memor andums t o
t he S n t for their perusal.
Th ue tion as to t he f eas abi l i ty of public ·tion hieb would s tr s Dcademi ex-
cell enc as pos d . This ~ould t a e the 'pi c of the xt nsion ~ulletin, whi ch is no
l ong r publi hed by the college. Th new publication, s propos d, wou l d stress e demi c
aceo lishments by students who hav done exception lly 11 in their respectiv f i e l ds ,
bo th t Fort Hays and af t r graduation f r om Fort Hays. A discus ion of t h propo I foll0 Ed .
Fin 1 discussion wi 11 be t ke up s t t he next eti g. Som '. of t e members of the Sen e
des i r ed more time to study th propo 1.
A shor t discussion of t h cat log nd other publications fo110 ed. Dr. Garwood ex-
pI ined b i f l y t h way in whi ch the catalog is put to e ther. He point d out the impor-
t ance of e ch Division Chair n returning on tim the mat rial for which he 1s r e ponsibl •
This offi ce look toward December 1 8 II tim when the nuscript of th 1967-69~general
ca t log will go to Topeka f or printing.
A final remind r was given regarding the new cour s e propos 1. Th e ar e due in the
Offic of t h Dean of the a cuI t y by Octob r 1. A committee of three members of the
Facu lty Sen te will b appoi nt ed thi week to s rve on the sub-committee for course pro-
pos Ls ,
The meeting djourn d t 4: 35 P. M.
J ohn D. Garwood, Chairman
ob .r t xwe l 1 , Recorder
